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CONTRACTOR m TROUBLE. $400 for hi. appearance at the next

"""""" """"" ' . , tftrm nf fVia PuimiMiil x
PERSONAL POINTERS. '

.tiHd"Jfoore,a Cabarrnslte, Held By """ uuurt, iqr an
PlOf. C H Wilmnfh f rk- -the charlotte Authorities for irreff-- assault on Frank Lee surrendered 3clotte, was in the city vthis morning.niarities. him (Moore) to the sheriff, and

Tha following article, concern. Messrs Trott and Kloase became Mr. Robert P Tianonn nn
Sunday with friends in Charlotte.inga - --rrv iu ma sureues on tne bond, the amount

M?HS Pallia T.? b:Snndaj a unanuno vuaeryer : . being fixed at $200."
Monro, hpff.pr Vrrt Iuk TT oa fcrji m' wua, --xaa moore is a son of Mr several days with Miss Ola Hamil- -

M wall Irnnnn I 'J?' nnva a TV - m - ton.unu w -- ti u-- laniei Moore, who lives a mile
of this city, is thistractor morning northeast of the city and is well Mr. J R Shorn" 11 VoQ ,--- --- vv.4t uao lomjUBU

from Moorehead City .and Rich -uuucx r,vv i jinown nere. Weuiuuu.other or ww. will close our StoreMr. R S EdwardsWILLI A.M SMITH KILLED. ton. is reeis.ered at tho fit niAu - v rv. W A W Li VA

At 7 O'cloch P
Thi3 fact and what led up to it

famished the principal excitement
ia mechanical Charlotte yesterday.
It dosen't take one long to. discover
when there ti anything on the

een .urinKingr and Sat Down
Miss Leah BlankwAlrW onii.ho.Fpon the Railroad to Rest. --A Good

Farmer. fiisier, Mrs. k l Patterson, from Mt.Ail . ..... during June, Jiilyn and, v'-a,.- 4. t c aayiient this (Mondavi Utwuui;, cpcub vup uay m me cny.wnan, ieaLciuay it wan. au traay I - "... ' v.- -

matter. Groups of mechanics, and ,.g manSied form of a man was .MissMinnie: Cranford, of Da.--

of varlouS kinds were noted wfelSfe8 0 August, except
i. fhorfl in oarnnDf "P ucar raiirOaa DTI Off ft I ji-i- ." , i wamo. TT eu

rru at Coddle creek, fiye miles smith nf 5
: AtURDA'Vsv-- ... w mo thls Clty- - A tramp, while wendini? --Messrs. Frank and Luther Wed- -

WHEN WE CLOSE AT 11 O'CLOCK P-- M- -laws of '87, been guilty of .. m.sde.
" ? ' tho ral'road wthorities W M WeddingtOD7ofThis S,Mr8- -

Torintharhe .
had.fai.ed

.
tofu, ScrCjSS T J L dwig, of Northi of snms TT . Carolina College at Mt; Pleasant,

This is necessarv in rirrtar

due to laborers, mechanics and art. ?n mJe?tlgatlon the dead body spent the dayiin th city. He is on
little rest during the hot weather months. Theyare in the store from 13 to 16 hours a day duringtne other nine months of the year, and certainlyneed and are justly entitled to the short time-fo- r

reSfiranv recreation afforded by this arrangement;
We hope onr friends and customers will Wpreoiate this and come to see us during the sum'mer months before 7 o'clock. f

isans before receiving 7 . iUUliU w oe inav 7-;-: lo aena
price, incTthat said Moore hS ff11 who was supposed teachersVaasemJiy.
dipped.' been drinking and sat down Miss Eleanor Watson, of Salis- -

Those to whom Moore owed
npn the cr08Ssfcie ta re8fc- -' He very buryi who has eeh attending 'Da-Bo,congrega-

ted

abont his office
at Kendrick'a stables and discussed tnafc he waa Btruck engine of several deys. '
their grievance the southbound freight train which Vc,allf Rh.n .fuclaims were: Woodward"

& Tray! tract at 4 o'clock LmaL We have a splendid stoe;
nioa, yiw, ii xx xxiicil, tTpXOJ.! Jti. Xl I 1 xiio nttlOkl iiiouuoiu liUU UHV. , OOO 18,106
trowell, deceased, S400 for lumber uuwu u? was Daaiy mangled,, and r. lur imsses mownmS' in all lines aixd will spai4ftnrl a Q?inn v k..L ir l his Jeic nanu was RPTprpn fmr v. ""w,'--o- m xurtu

arm
" 4X4, A

Crofvell went his security; Capt. R A
Torrence, on his. bond for $400: B F Mr. Smith was about 60 years of 'T,!8 Gassie Jenkins, of Haile

ago and was a good farmer His uoia,. e yMwho. he. been
spending several days with herfamily lives on the plantation of friend, Mies (Berta Quant z, left for

Mrs. Mattie Pharr, not a great dis Charlotte to-da- y. She will visit
tance from where he was found It friends n Charlotte for eeyeral davs
is said that some distant fmm before retunring to the Old Palmet- -

no eftoyl in
Goods and Priefes ? f
r Yours to Serve
CANNON & FETZER CO- -

Withers, $260; Green Morns, $70;
Will Strange, $100; John Mack, $78;
W F Dowd, plumbing, and others.
The claims in all, including bonds,
will amount to nearly $2,000.

Mr. Walter Traywick met Moore
in the early morning and tried to

wiiero nis ooay was .lying, sat a iuf?
of whiskey.

The coroner had noo returnedcollect bis money.! Mooie told him
from the scene of the accident at 3-- .uu iv uio iuiuo iu l C I ft RcU

Mr. Traywick got there he found ,clock and Q particulars above
others there; and apparently on the stated are i Q8t w faat we cold gather

Pickles, Tomato Cat-su-p

Woschestershire
Sauce and some

choice Hams and
Breakfast Bacon ;

at I

uic ousmess, ana bv the same an- - uu v eireets.
HEADS: lQfe TAIL5; ?

Like throwing up apenny and takinTcialctecriminate Selectla oPTJENITTJEE for the season. . It presents the latest:idea3 .n

pomtment. The crowd represented
woaiiics, artisans and laborers of I Dm,t Toba Bpit ana smoke you

Afferent kinds. Pretty (soon thv llftAw
nd .s the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintance with the popn."lar demand. Our Furniture commands admiration by the beauty of fint.h .ndelegance of design. We ' 'carry as complete a Hue as any Fnrailn ,El! i SITU,

smelt a rat af 11 Jou want t0 quit tobacco us- -ly WWe inS easily and forever, be madementally by the Observer, well, strong, magnetic, full of newae pohcs were-notifie- d, and life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- c, the
qaire Maxwell's office was beseiged. wonder-worke- r that makes weak

warrants were sworn nn Pen str?ng-Man- y gain ten pounds GROCERS.
PQt into thft8 of ml tei1 day8' 0ver 400,000 cured.officers. The Buy No-To-B- ac from your own Two boj. Hart.
net

U fc moore couId ri11118 Wl11 guarantee a cure. A special to The Standard frombe found. It was learned that Booklet and sample mailed free. Wiff1,6 W left town. Sergeant Baker Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi- - Salisbury says colored bDyr,
at down cagoorNew York. Charleston Sumner and one Snowthe Carolina flpnfrAl fl ,

State, We guarantee our goods as represented and 'prices 'as LO
LOWEST.

Oed.Room Suits.
pasels, Center and Dining Tables.
"If .ounges, Couches,

adies' Desks,
Hair, Uotton and Shuch Mattressea,

Art Novelties. Baskets, Pickets, ,
tOacks for halls, Mouldings. " ;

' Inside Shades,

i i noic bciciciy u li i l iuim mnrniRcr nrti

tCZT t00k the 69 trafaCon A offl
the explosion of ao alcohol

.
barie..

ulaerD)a81twa8thonebttfo . rue barrel was itting in rear of
ouw make hia way to Mf Pleas ; . C .

yvaa8W0 1"e Pre Klnttz's drrig store and one ;0f the
MUl wnere his father lives j""u vt-- uo muuio vuuuty c west ooys aroppea a Darning mitch into

nxewell 8hpriff, x 'U v I vuujaujf, luturiueu a I mvwwo vuo jouib.
WMeeing eye. sDied M .Jtf""" reporter loat Mr-Jam-

es

. - ece.w.
rc U18lae from the railroad, ' H ' w .J:UDWtt, Bucceeaea Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the Qhlna .Closets 6

Of a" kiDds ad descriptionsWiW standing by his wheel- - 'the tir
presiaenc ana that he had most wonderful medical discovery

of which the shoriff i
e been elected secretary and had been off the age, pleasant and refreshing EI, icameu a VABf ,uu il, , A j xi...i 10 tU6 taste, act srentlv an rt TMaai fitro.""HHnntoo lot., v.j . iibuu mm uo UUncr auli aUinOriwV 1 ,.'

to Qi .t. ly- qn the kidneys, liver and bowels: Oar under tak ing department is anrl will C 'TAll caUs are promptly met. avrPn! care of UrrruuWBoW, OW;. ; cleansing the entire svstem. disna Bell.
Mr. Wadsworth says the elections colds, cure headache, fever. hahit.ni

8a oecon,e Pnnc"tared k-- T

ThS n0 rtsi8tanoe to the sheriff.

,ha on his person,, and

m Kichmond and Moore counties are constipation and biliousness. Please
now

The Strength of a Corporation tiesandhoJu. ng and horseIt ,bsck to Charlotte.
m tne Wisdom of its

: Management.'
eanced Kalload Bates.'S " was neia by

Maxwell mu. -line . . For Over Fifty fears xr n rn-i- .- a :.itI xi w xckuucio xxcoeuiuiy .more .The Old Reliable Virginia Fire vadV ;
Hanover, of New York. - Ricnonad1

and .m ' J-u-
tJ cart room

were packed with
--bewails:

People,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL QUEENS-WAR- E.

Charlotte, N. U.

Our wholesale department contains the
leading lines in C. C and White Granite.
Hotel ware a specialty '

. T-.I-n

our retail department we show anelegant line of dinner and tea sets im-ported bv US frnm the l

aCR aPPeare for Moore

ed ex? 3 8tate Moow

mrs. YYinsiow's&ootning Syrup has head City, N. C., June 15 to 30.
been used for over fifty years by Tickets on sale June 12 to 30 in- -
millions of mothers for their child elusive, final limit July 30. Stops
ren while teething, with perfect sue- - over will be allowed holders ! of
cess. It - soothes the child, softens above tickets on return trip who
tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind wish to attend, summer schools! at
colic, and is the best remedy for Chapel' Hill 'and, Wafce Forest.
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor Cbndncfors will issue 8 O T oniittlp flnflppror immorliatoltr Solrl Vvtt fhaaa finVofa of Polai'irli n TTn;L

111 tbe D;r lun' ana & bond
sain

Ml
w 700, with Messrs
andJ0 Klouse aa

No"ht.Bish.. of Loudon,
Home, of Atlanta!... Carolina Fire, of VVilmin?toa. .S!' f Vh?fcstoD''

Re?resentedVconcod b?" dFars
J.F. Hurley.

Also hfe and accident Insuranca.
DG' CdweI1' M- - D- - M. L. Stevens, k IDrs. CALDWELL & STEVKa.

- Concord, N. O.
Office in old post office ; baifdic

opposite St Cloud Hotel, v n

turers or eu rnrir. wi riiin - r -- 1
8Qretie6, Roval Dresden: neift ptr PAft.itrdruggists in every part of the world, eity station. Fare for round trip Freezers, Granite ware and almost every!

thing In house furnishing at prices thatdefy competition. Call on - us - or. sendyour orders hr mn Ttr aT"jl
toa!0a Mot ,TorraB, - who had "cxiKj-xi- yc uc li its a uuviie, ie sure Jtu pius ip jot memoersnip coupon,

and ask for "Mrs. Winslows , Sooth- - No stop over other than c above willl
llLt? Rrrnn " nr! ta'lro no nr kot IrinH Ka ol Irttro.-- I . V to please .you. -

,;


